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PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

G. E. Pierce, of the Metlford green-bous-

was in the city Sunday to cull
on Iiert Dames.

Mrs. G. F. Cardner left Monday
morning for her old home at Napa,
Cal., to reside after two years in this
city. Mr. Gardner left for Napa a

week ago. ;

' Mrs. W. A. Mulkcy and son of
Myrtle Creek, who have been spend-

ing a few days with Mrs. M. A.

Wertz, left Monday for Highland,
Cal.

Mrs. M. F. Gil more and her son,
John Gllmore, of Kerby, left Monday
afternoon for Los Angeles to send
the winter.

Mrs. A. Wiseman of Shelton, Neb.,
who has been spending several weeks
with her sister, Mrs. Conway, at
Rogue River, left for her home Mon-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Caldwell re-

turned Saturday from a three weeks'
visit at Oregon City and Portland.
They attended the State Baptist con-

vention at Oregon City, and tho na-

tional W. C. T. U. convention at
Portland.

J. D. Hammond returned to
Grants Pass Monday night after
upending the past six months In var-

ious places, leaving here for Seven
Troughs, Nev., and upending some
time at Klamath Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Dawsett, who
were married here a few weeks ago,

left Monday night for Lebanon for
a short visit, after which they will
go to Seattle, where they will reside.
They were accompanied by Ander-

son VanNoy, Mrs. Dawsett's father,
who has been spending a few weeks
with old friends In the Rogue river

alley.

PROFESSIONAL GAUD 8

II. 0. FINDLEY, M. D.

Practice limited to

mUS, EAR. N08B and "HROAT
Qlasaea itted and furnished.

Oflce hours to 12; S to I; aal
by appointment. Phones 62 and

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

V. L. DIMMICX, D. M.D.
DENTIST

Corner Cth and 0 itmU
Phone SOS-- J.

Crown, Brldf Work and TOllm
of All Kinds, a Specialty.

O'flce hours,
I to 12 a. m.; 1 to E p. m.

All Work Positively QnaranUeT

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

E. 0. MAOY, D. M. D.
DENTIST

accessor to Dixon Bros., Dea lists.
First-clas- s Work.

1IIH South Sixth, OranU Pass. On

H. D. NORTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Practice In all State and Federal

Courts. Office, Opera House Block.

0. S. BLANC HARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Practice In all State and Federal
Courts. Ranking ft Trust Co. Bldf

GRANTS PASS. OREGON.

J. D. WURTSBAUGH
Attorney and Counselor at Law

. Notary Public In office.
Office In Howard Block. Phone bl-- J

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

D. L. JOHNSTON
ASSAY EK

North Stairway.

(WANTS PASS, OREGON.

Rooms 8 snd 7, Opera House Block.

M. C. H. DAY

CONTRACTOR AND BU1LDKH.

Residences a Specialty.

Plans and estimates furnished.
Rt'sldeuce, F..st A Phone 101-- J

GRANTS PASS. OREGON.

G. H. BINNS
Ass V I K

Established 19 years

607 F. itieet. opposite Colocll
hotel, Grants Pass. Ore.

Miss Edna Saner went to Medford
Sunday to spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Knighton left
Monday night for their new home In

Montana.

Mrs. Klmer Shank and thildrej
left Monday night for Portland to
join Mr. Shank.

Mrs. Carl Gentlen left Tuesday
morning for Yreka, Cal., to spend a

month with friends.
Mrs. Win. Deadrkk returned home

Monday night from Montague where
s

she spent Sunday with Mr. Deadrlck.

Pink Coleman, for some time past
working for the Waldo Copper com-

pany, left Tuesday morning for
Hillis, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Riggs return-
ed from Klamath Falls Monday,

where they spent several days with
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Davis.

Mrs. S. Mendel and children left
Sunday for Cleveland, Ohio, for a

few weeks' stay with relatives and
with Mr. Mendel, who is In Cleve-

land on business.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Harper, who

have spent the past three weeks with
Mr. Harper's brother, Jos., of this
city, left Tuesday morning for their
home at Reach City, Ohio.

H. G. Kesterson and Irving Kee-ters-

arrived Sunday from Doiris,
Cal., traveling overland. Mrs. Kes-terso- n,

arrived Friday by rail. They

will Bpend the winter at home.

I. It. Harvey in Ctte Itlin k
J. It. Harvey has removed his of-

fice from the Masonic building to
room 3, Coe building. Mr. Harvey 1b

handling mining properties and min-

ing machinery.

Jeweler
R. Slngler of Portland has located

in Grants Pass and has opened a

Jewelry and watch repairing estab-

lishment at the Hon Ton bakery, 413
1- -2 G street. Mr. Singer has been In

the business for seven yearB and 1b

late of the Meier & Frank Jewelry

department.

Mr. McCliotkn Improving
Mrs. Jas. McChotka, who was oper-

ated on at the South Pacific hospital
on Thursday for floating kidney by

Drs. and Strieker, is stead
lly Improving and her condition Is

reported satisfactory.

Aged Woman IHow

Mrs. J. T. Heckwith, who three
weeks ago fell at her home on Junip- -

off-.To- e and broke her hip, died at the
South Pacific hospital Sunday night.
Mrs. Heckwith was SI years of age.

She leaves a son, Webb, and daugh-

ter. Miss Hannah, with whom she

has been living, nnd another son re
siding In Chicago. Funeral arrange
ments have not yet leen made.

liiceiiM Record Hrokcn
The record for the issuance of

marriage licenses was broken In this
county last month, when sixteen
couples qualified themselves for
matrimony by interviewing citpld at
the court house.

Prepare for I Miration
The Woodmen of the World are

making all arrangements for the bo

rial session that will dedicate the'r
new lodge on Friday evening, No

veinl'or Kith. A basket supper, with

the-- baskets offered at auction, will

be one of the features.

Itacoit-Poi- m .Marriage
At the homo of the groom's moth-

er at 10 ol N. 10th street at nine
o'clock Tuesday morning, Judge
Jewell performed the marriage unit --

ing in matrimony Mrs. Virginia
Cleaver Dean and Ralph ltacon.
Immediately following the ceremony

the happy couple left for the south,

and will Sffiid the winter in Cal'-forni-

A pretty remain o precedes
ibis titling, as (he bride has been

it bo nurse w bo brought Mr. Hueon

through to health from a recent" ill-

ness.
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A. W. BUTLER PASSED

AWAY LAST TUESDAY

A. W. Butler, for two years a res
ident of Grants Pass, died at the
Good Samaritan hospital at an early
hour Tuesday morning after a short
sickness superinduced' by acute In- - j

digestion. j

Mr. Butler, who was about forty
years of age, has suffered for some
time from gastritis, and Sunday ev-- 1

ening he was taken seriously 111

while visiting at the home of friends.
and was removed to the hospital
where he was given every attention.
No relief seemed possible for the
sufferer, however, and death relieved
him at four o'clock Tuesday morn
ing.

Arrangements for the funeral
have not yet been perfected, and will
not be till word comes from a sis-

ter residing in Minnesota.
The deceased came here two years

ago from Baker, Oregon, where he
had been engaged In the mining In-

dustry. In Grants Pass he promot
ed and brought to a successful Issue
the new gas works and the Crystal
Springs water proposition, and was
also interested In mining. He was
well thought of by his associates
here, and his death was a decided
shock. He was a member In good
standing In Baker lodge No. 47, A.

& A. M., and the local Masonic
order is looking after the funeral ar
rangements here. His only known
relative Is a sister In Rochester,
Minn., his former home. His par
ents are known to he dead. His
fattier was for many years Judge of
the district court at Rochester,
Minn.

Mr. Butler resided at the Colonial
apartment house In this city.

A telegram received late from Mr.

Butler's sister requests that the re

mains be shipped to Rochester for
burial.

"JUD" PERNOLL RE

TURNS FRON DIAMOND

"Jud" Pernoll, one of the best- -

liked and best known of Grants Pass-an- s,

and one of the greatest left- -

handed baseball pitchers In the
I'nited States, formerly with the
Aberdeen, Wash., and Portland
clubs, later with the Detroit Tigers,

and now a member of the 1912
champion Oakland team of the Pa
cific coast league, accompanied by

Mrs. Pernoll, nee Miss Williams, of

this city, arrived home last night for

the winter, and to resume his busi-

ness partnership In the Owl billiard
parlors with George Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. Pernoll were ac

companied by Mrs. E. Florey of
Houston, Texas.

Mining blanks at Courier office.

Ths Mind.

Little Elois-W'- hat 1m the mind, El-

mer? Little Elmer The mind Is some-

thing that turns rouud and round in
your head and makes up stories. Chi-

cago News

A Sundial That "Struck."
Tarls la said to posses more sundials

than any other city in the world. In
the eighteenth century the sundial was
popular in Paris. Every day at noon
the sundial of the Palais Royal was the
center of Interest of an eager crowd.
A writer tells of a "great crowd in the
corner of the Palais Royal garden,
standing motionless, with their noses
lu the Mr." Each was waiting for
noon, having his watch In hand, ready
to set at 12 o'clock. When the Puke
of Orleans was altering the palace in
1"S'J the Pnrislatu were much dis-
turbed, thinking' that they were to bo
deprived of their favorite sundial. Hut
the duke not only preserved t lie sun-
dial, but added to it a little powder
magazine, which was so arranged that
It exploded when tbo sunlight fell upon
It, thus notifying every one who heard
the explosion that the hour of "noon
had nrrKe-l- Later a camion, which
was discharged Py the sum at noon,
gave the signal.

i Information Not Needed.
A niiiM'.e npM woman went into a

shop ana without hesitation made
straight for the crape counter. l'he

lrl who ban. Tel this funeral uiateiml
was extretrciy atT.iMe.

"Wo h;iiii m large sto, U of crape."
Kho ev l.ii''i "I ct u.e show voii soi.io
l ew f:v'i. h gon,s, en- - popular at this
tlu'.o for 1'ii'i-- kind of mourning i;ii;!
design.-- 1 to ijiiss e cry degree of
gr.ef. f j .ci u pi (ell me for w hom

eu arc In mourning 1 can fiv you out
in evmt'v the right thing"

"llu-baml.- " rei ,;ed the customer
trm:'y

' I i t'l.it case." sii.l the girl gracious
ly. "! . ..n VI on h it" .

' Young l.idv." . i in.'ed the r
worn.!,, aivn'y. "ou needn't I other

onm- - ' '.'s s t!.o
l ie buried, ami I know all about lt."-- H,

Pa-:- ' !. ..;
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PURE PREPARED

PAINT

A TALE
OF
PAINT

Seme Pdinls prelect.
Others, beautify,
Ours do bcth

KILLS CHICAGO HOLDl'P.

CHICAGO, Nov. 4. One of two
men who attempted to hold him up
on the Washington boulevard here
was shot and killed by Rutherford B.

Cook, assistant secretary of the Chi-

cago National League Baseball club.
Cook, in explaining the shooting

today, said the two men leaped from
the automobile and ordered him to
turow up his hands. Then, he said,

he fired.

(iKKKKS WIN VICTORY
OVKH Sl'LTA.VS ARMY.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. Dis-

patches here today to the Greek le-

gation tell of a new Greek victory
over the Turks. They say:

"The crown prince, Instead of go-

ing direct to Salonika, made a detour
and met the Turkish army entrench-
ed at Yamatls Vadar. After a two
days' battle the Turkish army is re-

treating. The Greeks captured
many prisoners and fourteen field
guns with much ammunition and are
now pursuing the Turks along the
road to Salonika."

Other dispatches received at the
Greek legation say the Greek flag is

floating over Prevesa where many

Turks were captured. They also de-

clare that two Turkish gunboats
were sunk by Greek vessels In the
Gulf of Salonika.

WIRE BRIEFS.

PORTLAND, Nov. 4. II. L. Hub-

bard, a "smoke," was not allowed to

act as a judge In an election booth
by his white colleagues, on account
of his color. He "stuck" around the
booth until the last ballot was count-

ed, however, and later "cashed in"
his warrant.

SEATTLE, Nov. 4. The boys and
girls of Queen Ann high school are to
wear the "loudest" socks and stock-

ings today for this is "Loud Sock"
day. Precautions have been taken to
prevent the building from getting
over-heate-

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 4. After
spending all day bunting ducks with
nary a bird to show, Wendell Wal-

ker, was bold up by four highway-

men and robbed of his gun. And

just for that, he is through with
hunting, bo says.

t

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 4.

friends, ,1. A. Darling in-

tended to spring a little surprise in

ithe shape of some lino hampagne.
When In- - went to get the "fizz" ho

found a burglar had been there first,
leaving two (tnpty bo'tles, and car-

rying away the rest with Darling's
ow elry.

LOS ANGKLi-.S- Nov. I. Forest
Supervisor Charlton is the i bam ion

.oat getter. In order to keep s

in t'-- forest reservation b ar.
h- has j.oou goats coining from Ari-

zona. Tin have had t.o forest tires.
a-- Char!! n.

11 U" ("0. Nov. Wi'h hlo.'.l

elei tioti weather prevailing, it was

tod to-la- that :'T.o.oon hallo's
would be ast In Chi-ago- This
means that more than per cent of

the total registration will go to the
polls. The voting everywhere in
:".;.. ; : o

The Beauty of Town

and Country Homes

Depends on

PAIMT
Clean Up Paint Up

JEWELL HDW. CO.

RAYMOND PLEASES

CROWD WITH MAGIC

The Great Raymond attracted a

good audience at the opera house

last night. The illusions performed
by this master of magic completely

baffle description, and those who

were present showed their apprecia-

tion and delight by round after
round of applause. To even attempt
to describe what happens would
simply be wasting time. Everything
happens. The law of gravity Is set a
at defiance by this modern wizard,

water becomes wine, wine becomes

water in front of one's very eyes,

while beautiful young ladies appear

and disappear miraculously.
This undoubtedly is the greatest

magical show on earth. Raymond

carries 70 tons of gorgeous scenery,

stage settings and paraphernalia,
and uses a small army of assistants.

His assortment of tricks and illu-

sions is so large it admits of change

in a city three or four times without
repetition. He presents several en
tirely new Illusions that positively
excel anything seen here before. Be

sides these features and his quick-

ness of hand, Raymond indulges in
a line of chatter that is witty, enter-
taining and dignified. He leaps from
fun to witchcraft and you never see
mm make the leap. He keeps the
interest unflagging all the way
tnrough a long performance and
finishes as fresh as ever.

1913 Models of the

Following the "14 Important Im-

provements" of 191:', the Hendee
Mfg. Company announce no less than
a dozen additional new features in
their 1013 model of the Indian Mo-

torcycle.
Hy far the most significant fea-

ture of the new machine is the Cra-

dle Spring Frame, it is something
entirely new, a radical departure
from the conventional bicycle and
recent motorcycle systems of
"springing-.- ltrielly, the new device
consists of the application to the
rear wheel of the Indian Cradle
Spring devici- as used uti the front
fork for the past three years.

Kxtending back horizontally from
the frame join duster under

flanking the. rear mud euard.
are two Chrone Vanadium
steel springs. The "C" shaped carls
at the rear end of these springs n'---

connected by stays tu hell-- i ranks on
which the rear axle is hung. The
forward end of the rear fork has a

hinge joint w hich enables the rear
wheel to yield to imperfe' tions of
road sul fa e. All shot Us a:o

absorbed bv the leaf sp rings.
The rear wheel an go through

any vertical motion wi'hout
the body of the machine.

There is no ' bottom" to th.'s f;r::i':

FKIPAY, XOVKMISKJt 8, loi2

HC8INESS POINTERS

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Surgeon.
JC.Peterson.PloneerlnsuranceMta.
Itex.Ul Remedies at Clemen", !'.s

4rugs.
Alfred Letcher, Registered opto-

metrist and Jeweler In Dixon's old
Hand, Front st. Eyes tested free.

The boy's appetite is often the
source of amazement. If you would
have such an appetite take Chambe-
rlain's TabletB. They not only create

healthy appetite, but strengthen
the stomach and enable it to do Its
work naturally. For sale by all
dealers.

CATARRH CANNOT HE t I KKI).

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as

they cannot reach the seat of the dis-

ease. Catarrh Is a blood or constitu-
tional disease, and in order to cure
it you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken intern-
ally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years
and is a regular prescription. It is
composed of the best tonics known,
combined with the best blood puri-

fiers, acting directly on the mucous
surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two ingredients is what pro-dnc-

such wonderful results In cur-

ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials
free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for co-

nstipation.

Indian Motorcycle

device. The life of the machine is

greatly increased.
The Engineering Department of

the Hendee Mfg. Co. devoted 18

months of exhaustive test to the

Cradle Spring Frame before finally

deciding on its adoption for all mod-

els of the 1913 Indian.
In addition to the Cradle Spring

Frame, the 1913 Indian embodies 1"

other important Improvements which

will be appreciated by motorcycle

riders in general Prices !"!iaia the

same as last year. iv. ,.H.;r!l rims. I

larger tires, wider niu.l gar.! rn1,

and rear with larger splash- - r- -: asum

for up;n'r stretch of f - - -- ;dn

liiaiti and curve of sprocket; a'-'- -J

luggage carrier in rear, fii't- -l '" ai1

models; foot rests, as well : P'"'--1''

fitted to regular 4 h. p. mid
" '

models; foot brake lever 1'!
pn

left side now operates l.an 1

well as the pedal action: lar--'-"

' 0multiple disc (inch now- !.;'

models alike; improved I''1'- ''
saddle.

All lf'13 Indians will '" ''l4

driven nnd finished in It'.1!- .-'

only.

MII.I S MclXTYM". Agt.

104 So. f,;h St., Grants r.i- -. 'f


